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THURSDAY

Thanksgiving Week Specials
All items taken from our own stocks and specially priced for Wednesday

only. .

Women! Clove Specials
Short Cape 98c Per

300 pairs of 'frhbrt gloves in assorted
' shades of tan and soft pliable skins. Wedne-
sday at 8 A. M. per pair, 98c. ... -

" Short Pique Gloves, $1.19 Per Pair
00 pairs of short pique gloves in black,

brown, tan and green. These will make you a
neat, dressy glove. Wednesday at 8

A. per pair, $1.19.
'

Pennants, Pennants
Buy a pennant to wave at

the Haskall-Creilton- v foot
ball game, Thursday. JVe are
headquartersf6r nil kinds of
pennants from 2oc up to

departinentmain
entrance, a stevf.ta the lelt

Porter. Morelsnd A Co., for freight, he
"hadn't dons so badly In many cases."

"Did you ever know what your next door
neighbor did?"

"1 did not axcept what 1 could find by
careful Inquiry, then ('tried- - to heat him.
Whin a manufacturer got a , rate from a
railroad, the manufacturer - made that a
busts of cost which result' In a benefit
to the consumer. That was .the general
ruls I worked under." r"' '

Adjournment was taken .'Until tomorrow,
search far Stolen Papers,

CLEVELAND. O., Nov S4.- -A rigid in-

vestigation was started by County Clerk
8ln today to learn, if possible, what be
came of certain records now-- wanted by
Frank B. Kellogg, who represents the
government In the present Standard Qll

at New York. These records ' are
said to be missing from th files at the
runnty clerk's office. They related largely
to court proceedings In. connection with a
suit flltd hy the Stsndsrd,, asking that the
firm" of Schofleld. Schuyler A Teagle be re-

strained from violating an 'agreement to
limit production to MKCO0 barrels a year,
Ths business of the latter firm was later
purchased by the Standard Copies
of a number of affidavits relative to this
case are also misslngCi it is, said.

Lata Hatat Jm ,Oakta.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Nov.

A rain visited this section ofjthe stats at
an early hour tin morning". Snd It' has
lasted all dsy. It Is something? out of
the ordinary- - for a rain to coma this late
In the season In this country and the gov-

ernment records do not show anything like
It before. The rain will not have any ef-

fect on fsrro.wprk. tor practically all of
UM corn tias 'ben husked, and there Is a
Wf ; small, percentage p.f ktbS grain re-
training , ., , ,

' felons Kails Pneltry Stton. '
,

SIOUX FALLS. 8. DVNov. 34 -(- 8pecial.)
Preparations have been completed for

the annual sho if the Sidu'x Valley Poul-
try'' association w,hlch will ba held In the
auditorium In this city on December I to .

'ftie 'aasbcjalloq fumbers' afnotig Us mem-br- ri

the lead Ins na)era of South Dakota.

Sec s.' 1 nagKty
Little;x&inirer

Boya' u; from tUl.OO
Suits, up front S4.AO

Boyt" Caps, 'up from
Boyg' Ht4 UK row. - . .$1,641
Boys" 8hoea. up from. . . . .1.60
Woolen OloVeg, m from. . . .SSo
Kid uiv
Boya up from. . 91

11 Drr.'l Both rhonee BWtach sAll Dta . A.1S41

.80

U15 mi

Thanksgiving day

our store will be

all day.

Pair.
cape

street
M..,

hearing

company.

Buy
and buy here.

a V

's True in
50c

per 30c.

and Nuts
or at, 20c.

Visit our

Sale of
Embroidered

.'

All our 13.60 Hand
Lunrh Cloths. - slightly sotted,' tli45x4 5; saj trtr., ach,

oo. y.-- :
.;

Sale Einbrold-- ,
V ered

All
Do I

15c

S5o Kvflt
lies; as,! price, eachy

Bee, 1 08.

Minnesota and
Iowa. A fine list of premiums Is offered
for the different breeds, besides an unusu-
ally good assortment of special prises. The
awards will be placed by W. C. Ellison
of the well known authority.

AT HASTINGS

l ntqae Attraction to the Couatjr
Who Go to State

" -

Members of the county board and other
court house officials, whether they are de-

votees of the prise ring or not, are receiv-
ing this unique announcement In the form
of a hand bill In scare-Jiea- d type:i

, PRIZE FIGHT. ,
:Vdnesdayj Uecembct , Kerr opera

house, Hastings, Neb., between James H.
(the hairless wonder), Lincoln,

Neb., and Carl K. Ooucher (the heirless
blunder). Omaha. Neb. Fight to finish for
JiiS.OoO purse. Admission, 113; $:2S p. m.

This- is only an unusual method! of
one of the alleged attractions to

be offered the delegates to the meeting
of the of County
and which will ba held In Hast
ings, December 8, I snd 10, Since receiving
the announcement several ,ot the board
members have . 'their Intention of

'going. '

Wlntersteen and Goucher travel for sup-
ply houses, and have beei the

and suptirvlsbrs ' bver the
state ever since anybody can
Their friends now to fight It
out in the ring. While the whole matter

a Joke the two men will be expected to
either put on the advertised bout or some-
thing equally good.

Wlndnp of Foot Ball Season.
SIOUX FALIJ3, 8. D:,' Nov.4.- -( Special. tAfter the mutter " Mad-

ison High school foot baJi team. finally has
concluded to play another gani this sea-
son the team- of the Bluux Falls High
school. The game will t played ou the
Bioux Falls grounds oo day
and will be the big gnio of 4tle season so
far aa Falls la The gams
between Madison ami Bbut Falls will be
the last of the season, uultas
can be made for a post-seaso- n cnpf"f

the winner of - tha

: Catciiiivg . his UvTK
1 dmnec. v--y,

a

is

yy ' r

'wb.; of we think'
Just of wear
of . . , .,.

, The xiyg-an- (trig must havs the right things to wear
bjo) thin. th need you'll find it here. '

OvercoaU.
Boys'

50c
.

Gloyfik
8waters."

DOUC1

clos-

ed

with

OIKIkS' s.?t ''Girl's winter Cloaks, up from aVS.OO

Girls' woolen
Knitted Gloves, up from. . . .SSfto
Glrla' Kid Gloves, up from , .fliiGirls' Caps, up from . . ftoc
GirlaV Hatg. up from . v

Girls' Shoea, up from. .Kf-O-

Glrla' up
WrlfV tt tells all about young

pople tver wear. i . . .if '. ' .. i

THE OMAHA BEE:

worthy regular

Gloves,

'.$i.oo.
Pennant

vuntyrihe,

JtKl

Thanksgiving Candy Special
Candies Wednesday

them
Special Wednesday

Balduff Fruit
boxes, regular price pound. Spec-

ial Wednesday, pound, only
Special

English, 'Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Fil-

berts Brazil Wednesday, either
pound, only

Candy department, Wednesday.

Special Thanksgiving
Hand launch
Cloths.

Embroidered
Wednesday's

Avi'v-.v- '

Special Eyelet
Doffi;;lt&X

Association

hounding

Kanlcscrivinrf

RiihVnftArrl
Wednesday's

southwestern northwestern

Minneapolis,

PRIZE FIGHT

Cora-mlaalon-

Convention.

Wlntersteen

Commissioners
Supervisors

declared

commissioners
Trehreraber.

wstitjihem

reconsidering

Thanksgiving.

arrangements
Load-Aberde-

think Thanksgiving 0l'4nrkey,
asin cannot think juvenile without thinking

thiStjtn:ei,,"
Thursday;

llOVfeVAITAUKI

frvm,..k.,$

Hiocolates one-poun- d

assorted,

WEAR.

Dressea.up froni$..03

Tv.'9I.S

Sweaters, fromViftJSO
catajo; verjibiaa

;NSON THQBN& CO

DAILY

sep-
arate

Special Sale of Wool
Fascinators in

r Basement
85c white Zephyr yarn

cheted fascinators, each, 49c.

$1.25 black or white Sax-jOn- y

yarn crocheted fascina- -
' tors at, each, 75c.

game and the Sioux Falls-Madiso- n game. It
Is expected svoral hundred foot ball en-
thusiasts will accompany the Madison team
from that city for the purpose of witness-
ing the game here.

WYOMING LEADS WOOL STATES

Finally Lands Ahead of Montana In
Amount and Value of

Product.

CHEYENNE,. Wyo., Nov.
Unless all signs fall, Wyoming will again
lead all other states and territories In 1908

In the matter of wool production. Last year
Wyoming passed Montana, which lead for
many years, and became the banner sheep
and wool state of the union, although Mon-
tana was not entirely shorn of honors, for,
while Wyoming produced 2,817.000 pounds
more wool In the grease, the Montana
fleeces aggregated 639,60 pounds more
scoured wool., Montana received for her
wool 17,640,378, as against 17.211.71$ received
by Wyoming for her 1907 clips. Montana
then, while being second to Wyoming in
her production of wool In the grease, re-

tained the total value of the annual clip.
But this season Wyoming haa undoubt-

edly passed Montana in the matter of pro-
duction of scoured wool, as well ss In the
grease, and this state will also receive for
the clip a sum considerably In excess of
that obtained by Montana for her 190

wool.
The State Board of Sheep commissioners

or w yomlng, wnicn annually conducts a
shearing pen Inspection, at which accurate
figures qn the number of sheep shorn, aver
age weight of fleece, etc., are obtained, will
shortly Issue Its annual statement. This
will show that during the season of 1908

approximately 4.610.800 sheep were shorn;
that the fleeces averaged eight pounds in
weighti and that the season's clip, In the
aggregate, amounted to approximately

pounds. The wool wss much heavier
in 1906 than in 1907, the fleeces last year
averaging 7.S pounds each, but the shrink
age Is the ssme, SS per cent.

Wyoming's wool clip for the year 1908,

after being scoured, aggregated 12,130.000

pounds, and sold at an average of 49 cents
per scoured pound, returning to the
Wyoming flockmasters a sum aggregating

.938.8C0, or Sl.272.973 less than was ob
talned for 10,763,840 scoured pounds. A
heavier tonnage was marketed this year
than last, but the greatly reduced prices
obtained for the product caused a big loss
to the growers, or, approximately Il.2fi0.000.

DEATH RECORD.

Anders Jr.irn.
ST. PAUU Nob., Nov.

Jensen died at hia farm home mid-
way between here and Dannebrog at the
age of 65 years, after suffering for some
time with cancer of tho stomach. He was
born In Denmark and arrived In St. Paul
with his family about 1880. After several

i years' residence In town he located on his
present farm. Mr. Jensen became quite a

I racior in me financial ana industrial me
! of the county, and leaves at hla death con

siderable property. He was the
of tho Boelus State bank, and a dlrec- -

tor of the Kockvllle State bank, his two
sons. Peter and Niels, being the active
managers of the first named Institution.
Besides the widow and two sons, he leaves
four daughters. The funeral will be held
at the home at 1 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. Services will lster be held at the Lu-

theran church In Dannebrog, and the body
Interred at that place.

Mr. Artie West.
Mrs. Artie Welt, for many years a resi-

dent of Plattimouth, Neb., died yesterday
at the Edniundson hospltsl. Council Bluffs
The body was brought to Omaha and will

be held at the Bralley Dorrance under-
taking rooms until fVidsy, when It will
be taken to Plattsmouth, where the funerjl
and burial will take place.

Mrs. Ullsabeta Hernials?.
Mrs. Elisabeth Hemming, ti years of aga.

died at her home, 1810 Miami street, Mon-
day. She was ths wife of .Thomas Hem-
ming. The funeral Is to be held Wednes-
day morning at I o'clock at Sacred Heart
church, and Interment will be In St. Mary's
cemetery. Bouth Omaha.

Mrs. Asaaads M. Mre.
Mrs. Amanda M. Moore, 72 years of age,

did Monday afternoon at her home. 164
.Wirt street, funeral services are to be
held Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock at
tha residence. Burial will be In Forest
I.an cemetery. -

.' anl LA.,' m a liislna al t mrm m. ...... .. -
business stimulators.

WEDNESDAY. XOVEMRKR ;2.'). 1f0R ,

BUILDING IS: ON THE SPURT

Permits limed for Maney Milli and
Other , Structure!.

TWO COST NEARLY HALF MILLION

Addition to ttti Joaeah ttosoltal and
Also to the Academy of the

ftarred Heart Are to Ba
- fooatrawted.

rermlts for the erection of the new
Maney mill and, elevator tvere issued Tues-
day to the Maney. Milling company by City
Building Inspector Wiljhnelt, and the work
of construction of the buildings will begin
at once. The mill, which will have a ca-

pacity of between 700. and 800 barrels of
flour a day, will be one of the largest In
the west, and It Is believed will make com-
petition with other milling centers more
keen. s

The Maney mill and elevator will be built
en the Great Western tracks, In the vicin-
ity of Twenty-eight- h and Oold streets. The
mill will be of --brick construction, part of
It to be five stbrlea high and part two
stories high. . JThe dimensions Will be 38x93.

The building rw'lll cost l.008.
The elevator will ' covef a ground apace

of, 83x40, and 'Will be 108 feet high. This
will be of frame construction 'and covered
with corrugated Irom It will cost $12,000.

The Ma ivy Milling company now ewns
four mills In Oklahoma.

Cost for Both ,8)400,000.
Plans for two' bullrings' to cos't $100,000

are now nearlng rompletlqn snd will be
ready for contractors to submit blds-nex- t

week. One of these plans Is for the large
addition to .the ' St Joseph hospital on
South Tenth' street,' the addition to be
larger than the present structure. It Is
expected that this will cost about ISO.ono.
The foundation Is nearly 'ready. The other
set of plans , are for the. addition to the
Academy of the Sacred 'Heart. It Is ex-

pected that this addition will cost about
$160,000. Both buildings will, be of brick
and stone construction. ;

Other permits were. Issued on Tuesday
for buildings to cost over $10,000, these per
mits being as follows: .v

Jens Hansen.1' Thirty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets, brick quadruple dwelling, $8,000;

Otto Blemssen, Thirty-secon- d street and
Poppleton avenue,", frame dwelling, $4,000;

Rinehart Oevats. 8702 Hherman avenue,
frame dwelling. $1,000; F. E. Ryner, Thirty-fir- st

avenue 'and Caetellar street, frame
dwelling. $2,600; J. W. Haines, 1923 Bouth
Twenty-nint- h street,- frame dwelling, $2,)0;
Carl Johnson, Twenty-fift- h' and Brown
streets, frame dwelling,' $?,000; John J.
Mersen, 2S10 South Fifteenth street, frame
dwelling, $2,000. ...
StATE RESTS LAMPHERE CASE

JadKe Will Instruct lh Jarr This
Moralnar d Anrsjmenta

Will Brcln.
LAPORTE. In. Nov. 24:-- Th evidence is

all in and the court's instructions to the
Jury are prepared arid t6morrow the attor-
neys will make their arguments In the trial
of Ray Lamphere for the alleged murder
of Mrs. Belle Ounnesa and her three chil-
dren. All Indications point to the fact that
It will be a Thanksgiving verdict, but
whether Lamphere - will hHve occasion to
give thanks time alone will tell.

Today's session of ct),urt lasted but two

Michigan

Sea- - Au
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"or

California

Whipped

" ''or
England, Pudding

V. :30 P. M.

91.00

SALE,, -

Reduced Goodyear Prices
ThrPA Brmuna of Raincoats. In and Regular
lit An mH ton DA valnpa- - for

"A lot of new Silk for women selection, new and
values: for
your now and save sooner or later you must buy ona for

any. usefulness la appreciated and more every as may be by tn in
sale at our store. be n Goodyear Thanksgiving uay.
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'In the days of old"
Getting, up a Thanksgiving was a was

the to get all the to fix the cranberries the
nuts the and at the last moment trip over to
Naybor's for a and a lot of sage
old dad to the All Is changed, and If

to be thankful for, you may be thankful for
the change. '.This

Tliank&givirtg
you can a In our for

br as as you like sit pleaBant sur-
roundings a bountifully served save all
the and care and dad the

Special Dinner
we will will a pleasant surprise to even

who the conclusion our
be

Sl.OO Per Plate
SOUVENIRS LADIES.

12 to 2 P. M. 6 to 8 V. M.

Hotel Loyal
OPl)SITK

Tlieraxlon
Points otHalf

Olives"

Green Maderia

Filets of Halibut a Harley
Potatoes

Claret Punch

of au

Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed,
Cranberry Jelly.

Candled Sweet'
Asparagus

Salad Cream

Neapolitan Ice Cream

Fancy, Assorted Cakes

Coffee

Trtankafjtvlna
J J M.

Women'a newest shades stylea.
tomorrow

Coats good styles $18.00
120.00 tomorrow

Ralnroat money anyway
are without Their judged
creased Don't without Raincoat on

BY

POHTOFFICTC.

"OOODYEAR RttlON

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

At
SPECIAL SALE FOR TOMORROW

fewnowatjaya,

ORDER

Thanksgiving

RAINCOATS SUPREME

Biggest

RAINCOATS,
Price...

RDectal Price...
(ton

T'

Walter Haines Rush
college, called

upon

received Coroner Mack
Laporte

These taken
bodies Ounness

al-

most
mud. fibres from

only

arsenic
a

enough have caused
deaths three persons.

poison

Haines stated
could persons

whose

Haines
NeddO, living Ounness

stating
o'clock April
defense rested.

dinner There

Mrs.
little sage Then poor

had wipe dishes. that you
have else'

reserve table two, three,
four, many down

have meal
worry won't have to wipe

The

which serve, prove those
have that

Luxe

FOB THE
day

Blue Shell

Turtle

Roast Prime Ribs Beef

Fruit with

New Plum

Small

I'siiil

Buy
more day.

money eleewnere,

41

Special

Special Price..- -

stand

found
There

place,

task.

THE

NOONDAY

LUNCHEONS

AT 50c. '

Which' we began
will be served dally from 11: SO a.
m. to 2 p. m.

' "I've come blocks of my
way to try your "said
prominent man yesterday,
as he settled In one of
comfortable Cafe "and I'd
come twice aa far if I
had to," be remarked h
rose after his meal. He'll be here,

WILL YOU?

HOTEL LOYAL
At the sign of the Red Arrow.

OPPOSITK THE POSTOFFICl.

Buy It the Store and

MEN'S RAINCOATS
The men's are the

expert workmenship can maka
material guaranteed waterproof
and the fit be

town, and for less

MO
Bpeelal
RAINCOATS,

RAINCOATS

t') RAINCOATS

m
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by defense tho convening
afternoon. He testified

stomachs
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run together, material

like few

possible analysis by using
together.

quantity strychnine.
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toll whether
one, two stomachs."

Dr.
the

stomachs analysed
poisoning.

followed Alexando
two

morning

turkey fixtures
raisins

advice.

nothing

beautiful Cafe
amidst

dishes.

reached Sunday Dinner De
cannot' excelled.

Queen Celery

Duchess

Potatoes

Day

9

THE

serving yesterday

six out
luncheon, one

business
our

tomorrow
aa

at

garments

perfect.
selection

Price.,.

Chicago,

children.

original

abundance

originally

.perfect

himself
chairs;

slowly

SG.00
$8.00

$13.00
$15.00

8pVc7aSPrTce,,; $17.50

3

New, fresh goods to choose from
stock big enough and consist-

ing of nice enough styles In Rain-
coats and Silk Coats to Insure sat- -
Isfaotory selection and at these
reduced prices:
d;1 RAINCOATS.v" Special Price..
41 RAINCOATS,

Hpeclal Price..
$Ort RAINCOATS

Special Price..
RAINCOATSV"" Special Price..

41ft RAINCOATS
iPov Special Price.

$1'
Goodyear

SAVE MONEY
WOMEN'S RAINCOATS

$6.00

We maanfaetnre all the goods we sell and allX.lttlXm.DXitX. to-- , w, manufacture wholesale prices.
Buying- - hare you save retailers' profit.

"Specialists in Raincoat Specialties.'

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
223 North Sixteenth Street

normous

Money

Absolutely Evory in
tho Houso CUT to COST

LXlLSlAi
orxn 1508

WH., 7 :., .uovn store. ia.-

THE
To any one tjie three reasons we will give a

$5.00 bottle of Perfume, $5.00 box Candy, $5.00 box Gigars
or $5.00 Pen.

1....
o
md j s

a
.

O

X

0

.

a

'
. .

Name ....
" ' ' Address

LOOK IN OVli WINDOW

HOWELL COMPANY
Reasons must he received before Dee. IS, I90S HOTEL LOYAL

Thanksgiving
We've a whole feast of

Thanksgiving Footwear. The
sort that would make you
Thankful to live in. Then our
prices are Thankful prices, al-

so. Prices you'll pay without
a murmer.

For man, Woman, Boy.
Girl, Little People and
Infants, we've the choic-
est Thanksgiving Foot
dcesclng the town affords

ttsnS to yew Shoe' wants
early tot wo shall close at
Meo ea Thaksflrli.

The best dressed Feet, you'll
see anywhere on Thanksgiv-
ing' Day, will' be the Feet for
which we provide the dressing.

TAKB XOTE OF IT.

FRY CO.

m ; I.

What's Your Guess?

Bvery Verso was takes a nasal at
Telf Hansen's) iMeemsnt restaurant
may fusse the aaasbes wbe visit there

uriaa' the day.
Tha nearest gaeea wtas a sasal keek.

(Bvsry aay tola week.)

Tolf Hansoa's Room

The most attractive, brightest,
airiest and most economical lunch
.room in Omaha.

$8.00
$13.00
$15.00
$17.50

e e e

: i II

Mr "H a J 'llV

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

or
Refunded '

Millinery Sale
Hat

WEDNESDAY

uJ Douglas St.

three;JREASOISJS
MIDDLE BLOCK

naming

Fountain

, ,

DRUG
'

.

SHOE

raeWsBBTBsW
.

'

Uincli

AMUSEMENTS.

Boyd's Tticvter
Thursday r rid it SitnrH

Matinees Vhursday and Baturday.
sn and X.00 smubert annouaeeClyde inch's Comedy Bnoccss,,

"GIRLS"After one year's mm at Saly Theater
Mew York City.

The Burton Holmes Travelofass
Pellvered by Wright Kramrr.

illustrated. Colored Views
snd Motion Pictures. Wednesday
Bros., SilS o'clock. Parte, Sao. 8, X,on.
don, Deo. 8, Tmu, In Moroooo, Deo. 18.

Course Tickets 2.60, ti.Ou $1.60
Kale opens Friday, Nov 27, clowsMonday, Nov. 30. Single tlckats, f 1.00,
i&c, 60c, on sale on and after Tuesday,
December 1.

CBXIOXTOaT - (

HONBJ
OOUQ.494
INUAMM

ADVAN0ED VAUDEyiLLE
Mat. Xvsry Day, ttlBi Svery aright US.

BBSSBBBSBssSBiane.sasaBa.ssss

BIO TMAVXSamvO WBSK Blifc--l
Harvey Family; Claud and Fannie Usher;
Murray Sisters; Big City Quartette; Vinle.
Daly; Raffing Simian Performers; Hlb-be- rt

and Warren and Kinodrome.
lOo, 88c, SOo.

LsbbsH Vb onset Dons'. ISOSl Xad.
MATS.
TUES..
THl'RS.
BAT.

The Cos- - UV. A PTStTT A flV
tume Play'" vms
Kenvy Millar's Great Boeoess.
W. KIB-SA- TOVBI '' and '

KR.UG
Actual Talking rioturss.

THEATER"
15c, 25c. 50c; 75c

TOWXOHT MATIJTBB TOMOkkOW
The Melodramatic Beaaation 1

TBI ,

CREOLE SLAVE'S REVENGfE
'"'"asBnnn.anenjsassan.

Thurs rrits, the WaaderUg Maslnaa.

THA.K8GlVIq MGHT .
ROBKHKON THALOtitK3
Colored Views Moving ' Hi tures'

HHST M. K. ciitru'u
Reserved Seats at Combs,' i

1520 Douglas

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Beet rural rtsse. ...


